
MENU 1 3 COURSES £39.00 

STARTERS
Duck rillettes, brioche toast, pickled celery

Grilled octopus, romesco sauce, sweet pickled padron peppers

MAINS
Tamworth pork belly, braised fennel, apple sauce, crackling

Pan-roasted salmon fillet, wilted spinach & butter sauce

DESSERTS
Lemon tart, pistachio crumb

Flourless chocolate slice, Armagnac cream

MENU 2 3 COURSES £49.00 

STARTERS
Guinea fowl & pistachio terrine, toasted sourdough, plum chutney

Salmon tartare, Avruga caviar, toasted rye

MAINS
Rump of lamb, baby heritage carrots, anchovy & rosemary jus

Sea bass fillet, pan-fried potato gnocchi, clams, butter sauce

DESSERTS
Vanilla crème brûlée, short bread biscuit

Chocolate delice, coffee mousse, rum crème fraiche

LAZY BALLERINAS
PRIVATE DINING MENUS

All prices are inclusive of VAT.  An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. 
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other food allergens are present. Our menu 
descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know 
before ordering. Full allergen information is available, please ask a team member for details.



MENU 3 3 COURSES £59.00 

STARTERS
Seared beef carpaccio, rocket, shaved parmesan

Scallops, pea puree, shell fish bisque

MAINS
Ribeye of beef, charred hispi cabbage, pommes anna

Pan fried cod, squid ink risotto, gremolata

DESSERTS
Goats cheese mousse, roasted figs & honeycomb

‘Jaffa Cake’, chocolate tart & clementine ice cream

VEGETARIAN DISHES   

STARTERS
Grilled baby leeks, romesco sauce, smoked almond crumb

Roasted cauliflower steak, Dijon & Fontina cheese sauce

MAINS
Roasted squash, pine nut & parmesan ravioli, sage butter

Mushroom, chestnut & tarragon pithivier, creamed spinach

*All menus are served with bread, whipped butter & Maldon salt

*Cheese Course £5/person supplement if replacing dessert, or £12/person as an additional course

*After dinner Coffee & Petit Fours £2.50/person 

CHAMBERS
PRIVATE DINING MENUS

All prices are inclusive of VAT.  An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. 
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other food allergens are present. Our menu 
descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know 
before ordering. Full allergen information is available, please ask a team member for details.


